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SUMMARY
Wind Tunnel Diffuserperformanceis evaluatedby comparing experimental
data with analyticalresultspredictedby an one-dlmenslonalintegrationpro-
cedure with skin frictioncoefficient,a two-dlmenslonalinteractiveboundary
layer procedurefor analyzingconicaldiffusers,and a two-dlmenslonal,inte-
gral, compressiblelaminarand turbulentboundarylayer code. Pressure,tem-
perature,and velocitydata for a 3.25° equivalentcone half-anglediffuser
(3?.3 in., 94.742 cm outlet diameter)was obtainedfrom the one-tenthscale
AltitudeWind Tunnelmodeling programat the NASA Lewis ResearchCenter. The
o comparisonis performedat Mach numbers of 0.162 (Re-3.097x106),0.326
(Re-6.2737x106),and 0.363 (Re-7.012gxl06). The Reynoldsnumbersare all
based on an inlet diffuserdiameter of 32.4 in 82 296 cm, and reasonableI "' "
quantitativeagreementwas obtained betweenthe experimentaldata and computa-
tional codes.
INTRODUCTION
The use of experimentaldata to verify computationalmodels is highly
desirable in a researchenvironment. Many computationalmodels for analyzing
dlffuser sectionshave been developedat Lewis, howeverbefore these computa-
tional models can be used with confidenceas design and analysis tools, they
must be verifiedwith experimentaldata. The modeling of the modified Altitude
Wind Tunnel (AWT) at Lewis provideda unique opportunityto verify these com-
putationalmodels with experimentaldata. The proposedrehabilitationof the
AWT requiredthe use of these models to analyze the flow in the crosslegdif-
fuser sectiondesignedfor the tunnel. A schematicof the proposedtunnel and
its capabilitiesare presentedin figure 1 and and detaileddescriptionsof the
tunnel can be found in references1 to 3. The comparisonof the experimental
data gatheredfrom the O.l scale AWT modeling programand analyticalperform-
ance predictedby an one-dlmenslonalintegrationprocedurewith skin friction
coefficient,a two-dlmenslonalinteractiveboundary layer procedurefor ana-
lyzlng flows in conicaldiffusers,and a two-dlmenslonal,integral,compress-
= Ible laminarand turbulentboundarylayer code is presentedin this paper.
NOMENCLATURE
Cp pressure recoverycoefficient
M Mach number
R radius
A,/ 3/5J7
Re Reynolds number
U velocity
X axial distance
6* displacement thickness
Subscripts
c centerltne
t tnlet
APPARATUSand PROCEDURE
Test Facility
The O.1 scale test facility Is describedIn detail In reference4. A
photographand schematicof the facilityare shown In figures2 and 3 respec-
tively. Room air enters the bellmouthand passed througha honeycombflow
straightenerand two one-dlameter-long(D = 82;296 cm) spool pieces before
reaching the crosslegdiffuser. The alr was then turned by the corner vanes
whereupon it flowed throughthe variableguide vane assemblyand three spool
pieces before exhaustingthrougha choked nozzle-plateassembly to the central
altitude exhaustersystem. The choked-plateassemblywas used for flow con-
trol. It includeda series of slx removableplates plus one fixed plate"
arranged In the form of a convergingnozzle. This assembly of plates provided
seven specific flow rates between35.38 and 81.65 kg/sec. The flow straight-
ener was an aluminum honeycombwlth a hexagonalcell pattern. The distance
across the flats was 0.95 cm and the lengthwas 7.08 cm. The crosslegdiffuser
was designed to connectcorner 1 wlth corner 2, thus forming the hlgh-speed
crossleg of the wind tunnel.
INSTRUMENTATION _'
To determinethe overallperformanceof the diffuser,diametricaland
boundary layer rakes (fig. 4) for total pressureand temperaturemeasurement
were used at the diffuser upstreamand downstreammeasurementstations
(fig. 5). The diametricalrakes could be moved to four positionsaround the
circumference(0°, 315°, 270°, and 225° clockwiselookingdownstream).Outer
wall static pressure taps were locatedat 0°, gO°, 180°, and 270° looking
downstreamand the axial locationsare shown In figure 6. All static and total
pressure measurementswere recordedon individualtransducerswhich were call-
brated Just prior to each reading. The temperatureswere determinedfrom
Chromel-constantanthermocouplesusing a floatlng-polnttemperaturereference.
TEST PROCEDURE
For a given vane configuration,a particularchoked plate was installed
to set the desiredairflow. The diffuserdiametricalrake was positionedIn
the instrumentring either at 0° or 225° (clockwiselooklng downstream)and
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the boundary layer rake 90° from the diametricalrake at the upstream station.
The downstreamrake was then positionedat either 225° or 0° (oppositethe
upstream rake position)and the boundary layer rake was positionedat gO° to
the diametricalrake. Data were recordedat this rake position,the facility
was then shutdownand the boundary layer and diametricalrakes were manually
indexed 45° to the next position. The flow point was then reestablishedand
data were then recordedat this position. This procedurewas then repeated
• until data were recordedat the four boundarylayer and diametricalrake posi-
tions. The upstreamand downstreamrakes were rotatedin oppositedirections
to minimize the effect of the upstreamwake on the downstreampressuremeas-
- urement. In the data reductionprogram,the circumferentiallocationof the
boundary layer and diametricalrakes were matched. For the data presented
herein,the measurementsof all circumferentiallocationswere averagedto
obtain a value of total pressureat each radialposition. The total pressure
varied around the circumferenceof the diffuserand this can be attributedto
the effect of the corner downstreamof the diffuser on the flow upstream.
ANALYSIS
The computationalmodels used in this analysisare describedin refer-
ences 5 to 7. An one-dlmenslonalprocedurewith skin frictioncoefficientscan
be used to analyze subsonicor supersoniccompressibleflows in many arbitrary
ducts. The two-dlmenslonalinteractiveboundary layer procedurecan be used
for analyzingsubsoniccompressibleflows in conicaldiffuserswithout center-
bodies. A two-dlmenslonal,integral,boundary layer code (BLAYER)can used to
analyze compressiblelaminaror turbulent,subsonicor supersonicflows in
ducts and turbomachlnery. The diffusergeometry,static pressuredistribution
along the wall of the diffuser,inlet displacementthickness,inlet shape fac-
tor and referenceconditionswere used as input in the three computational
models. The shape factor was obtainedby plottingthe velocity ratio versus
the radial distanceover the boundarylayer thicknessfrom the experimental
data on log-logpaper and and obtaininga power law exponentfrom the slope of
these curves. This exponentwas then used to determinethe inlet shape fac-
tors. Also, both of the two-dlmenslonalcodes used in this analysis calculate
along a normal to the surfacefor computationof the flowflelds. Figure 7
shows a schematicof the coordinatesused in the _halysls of the diffuser.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The resultsof this analysis are presentedin figures8 to lO. Figure 8
shows the plot of velocityratio versus percent span of radiusfor the diffuser
inlet and exit measurementstations. BLAYER and the two-dlmenslonalanalysis
comparewell with the experimentalvelocityprofilesat the inlet, but at the
: exit both codes calculatedslightlyfuller profiles. Figure9 shows the plot
of pressure recoverycoefficientversus axlal dlstance from the diffuserinlet.
The pressurerecoverycoefficientscalculatedfrom the one-andtwo-dlmenslonal
analysis comparefavorablywith those computed from the experimentaldata. The
one-dlmenslonalanalysiscompared slightlybetter,but both codes compare
reasonablywell. FigurelO shows the plot of the displacementthicknessver-
sus axial distance from the diffuser entrance. Both BLAYER and the two-dlmen-
sional analysiscalculatedhigherdisplacementthicknessesthan those computed
from the experimentaldata. Also, the effect of the transitionfrom a straight
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duct to a conical duct creates a small separation in the flow at the diffuser
inlet as shown in ftgure 9.
CONCLUSIONS
The computationalcodes used in this analysiscomparedwell with experi-
mental data. The two-dlmenslonalanalysisused compared slightlybetter than
BLAYER In the comparisonof the velocityprofilesand displacementthicknesses.
Thls can be attributedto the axlsymmetrlccurvaturecorrectionused In the
two-dlmenslonalanalysis,which BLAYER does not account for. The one-dlmen-
sional analysis used comparedslightlybetter than the two-dlmenslonalanal-
ysis, for the comparisonof the pressure recoverycoefficients,but this can
be attributedto artificiallymatchingthe skln frictioncoefficientIn this
code wlth the experimentaldata. A skln frictioncoefficientcomputedfrom the
Moody diagram or other appropriatesource should be used for a falr comparison.
Also, some disagreementIn the computationalcodes wlth the data can be attrib-
uted to both of the two-dlmensionalcodes calculatingalong a normal to the
surfaceand the data was taken on a radial llne.
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